
496 Act No. 173 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 173

AN ACF

SB 1291

Amending the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L991), entitled “An act to promote
eliminationof blighted areasandsupply sanitaryhousingin areasthroughout
the Commonwealth; by declaring acquisition, sound replanning and
redevelopmentof such areas to be for the promotion of health, safety,
convenienceand welfare; creatingpublic bodies corporateandpolitic to be
known as RedevelopmentAuthorities; authorizing them to engagein the
eliminationof blightedareasand to plan andcontractwith private,corporate
or governmentalredevelopersfor their redevelopment;providing for the
organizationof suchauthorities;definingandprovidingfor theexerciseof their
powersandduties,including the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or
eminentdomain; the leasing and selling of property, including borrowing
money, issuing bonds and other obliEations, and giving security therefor;
restrictingtheinterestof membersandemployesof authorities;providingfor
noticeandhearing;supplyingcertain mandatoryprovisionsto beinsertedin
contracts with redevelopers; prescribing the remedies of obligees of
redevelopmentauthorities; conferring certain duties upon local planning
commissions,the governingbodiesof cities andcounties,andon certainState
officers,boardsanddepartments,”authorizingtheprivatesaleof termbondsby
theAuthority, authorizingtheincreaseof ratesof interestfor a limited timeand
authorizingthe saleof bondsby public or privatesale.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 24, 1945 (P1.991),known as the “Urban
RedevelopmentLaw,” is amendedby addinga new sectionto read:

Section13.1. TermBonds.—Wheneverthe board ofanyAuthority
shall authorizethe issuanceofbondsundertheprovisionsofthis act,
theboardshall alsoconcurrentlyprovidefor theauthorizationofterm
bondsin thedenominationofonehundreddollars ($100)payablein not
more than twenty-fiveyearsfrom thedateof issueand the principal
amountofsaidtermbondsshallbeequalto a reasonableamountofthe
principalamountofthebondswithwhich thesaidtermbondsarebeing
concurrentlyauthorized.Theamountandtermof the issueof the term
bondsshall befixed by the board in the exerciseof its discretion.Said
term bondsshall bear interestat a rate to befixedby said board not
exceedingthelegal rate. ThetermbondsauthorizedundertheAuthority
of this‘sectionshall besubjectto exceptasproddedin this‘sectionall
the terms and conditions of the bonds authorized concurrently
therewith.

Section2. Section14 of the act,amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L107),is
amendedto read:

Section14. FormandSaleof Bonds.—Thebondsof anAuthority shall
be authorizedby its resolution;shallbe issuedin oneor moreseries;and
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shallbearsuchdate,mature,at suchtime, andbearinterestat suchrate,
not exceedingsix per centum(6%) per annum,exceptthatfor a period
endingon October10, 1970the rateor ratesofinterestmayexceedsix
per centum(6%) perannumbutshallnot exceedsevenpercentum(7%)
per annumasshall bedeterminedbytheAuthorityasnecessaryto issue
andsellsuchbonds,payablesemi-annually,bein suchdenominations,be
in suchform, eithercouponor registered,beexecutedin suchmanner,be
payablein suchmediumof payment,atsuchplace,andbesubjectto such
terms of redemptionand carry such registrationprivileges as may be
provided in such resolution, or in any trust, indentureor mortgage
properlymadein pursuancethereof,

Thebondsof anAuthority maybe sold at publicor privatesaleat not
less thanpar and accruedinterest. In caseany of the officers of an
Authority whosesignaturesappearon anybondsor couponsshallceaseto
be officers before the delivery of such bonds their signaturesshall,
nevertheless,be valid andsufficient for all purposes,the sameas if such
officershadremainedin office until suchdelivery.

The Authority shallhavethe powerout of anyfunds availabletherefor
to purchaseanybondsissuedby it ata pricenot morethanthe par value
thereofplus accruedinterest.All bondsso purchasedshallbe cancelled.
This paragraphshallnot apply to the redemptionof bonds.

Any bond recitingin substancethatit hasbeenissuedby an Authority
to accomplishthepublicpurposesof thisactshallbeconclusivelydeemed
in anysuit, actionor proceedinginvolving thevalidity orenforceabilityof
suchbondor securitythereforto havebeenissuedfor such purpose.

The interest on bonds issuedwith an interest rateexceedingsix per
centum(6%) perannumshall be paid during the term for which the
bondswereissuedandshallnotbelimitedto thespecifiedperiodduring
which the rates in excessof six per centum(6%) per annumcould be
determineS

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thday of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 173.

Secretary of the Corarstonwealth.


